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Leading OB-GYN Launches All-Natural  
Vibrance™ Intimate Skincare System  

-Uses a Proprietary Blend of Ancient Plant Oils and Modern Technology Designed to 
Provide Unique, Gentle, and Natural Care for the Vulvar and Perineal Areas- 

-  
Cleveland, Ohio (September XX, 2019) – My V-Line Health, LLC, a company founded by leading 
OB-GYN, Jessica Ybanez-Morano (Dr. Jessica), has launched its first product, the Vibrance ™ 
Feminine Skincare System.  Formulated by Dr. Jessica, Vibrance is a feminine skincare system 
that promotes vulvar and perineal health and wellness with a proprietary blend of ancient plant 
oils and modern technology that work together to soothe, refresh and re-vitalize the delicate 
skin of the vulvar and perineal areas.  
 
A constant challenge for women 
Throughout their lifetime, women can experience various changes to the tissue of the vulvar 
and perineal areas due to pregnancy, grooming habits, hormonal shifts, illness, and the natural 
process of aging. In addition, sex can become painful as vulvar muscles and tissues become 
drier and less supple. This leads to a decline in vulvar health; these changes can often result in a 
loss of “perineal confidence” for many women. 
 
Many products currently on the market tend to mask issues such as odor, dryness and itchiness 
that women experience in their vulvar area. Vibrance is safe solution to the problems of 
fighting vulvar odor, discomfort, and dryness. The system consists of a daily cleanser and 
moisturizer that work with a woman’s body to add suppleness and natural moisture for 
everyday vulvar care and confidence. 
 
Created by a physician 
Vibrance was created by Dr. Jessica, a premier doctor of Obstetrics and Gynecology and expert 
in women’s reproductive health issues. Throughout her career, which includes the delivery of 
5,000 health babies, Dr. Jessica has answered hundreds of patients’ questions regarding their 
reproductive health, including how to properly clean and care for it.  
 
“As an OB-GYN, I’m always encouraging my patients to practice good vulvar and perineal care 
to prevent some of the most common complaints surrounding the genital area: itching, odor 
and dryness,” said Dr. Jessica.  “However, before I created Vibrance, there were few products  
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designed exclusively to care for the vulvar region; soaps and body washes use chemicals in their 
formulas which can be harsh and exacerbate the symptoms, and douching doesn’t address the 
vulvar area specifically and disrupts the pH balance of the vagina,” she said. 
 
Because the vulva has hair-bearing skin that has sebaceous glands, it’s common for odors, 
itching and dryness to occur. Perimenopause years and menopause especially present women 
with changing body chemistry and aging vaginal tissues that can amplify these symptoms and 
leave women feeling less than enthusiastic about midlife intimacy and body confidence.  
 
The Vibrance line was developed to soothe, refresh and moisturize the vulvar and labial areas. 
The Vibrance line is naturally derived, medically endorsed by physicians, and never tested on 
animals. Vibrance recently received certification from Leaping Bunny, the international gold 
standard for non-animal tested consumer products. 
 
Plant-based ingredients 
Vibrance uses a proprietary blend of plant-based oils and ingredients that are naturally derived, 
simple to use, and are medically endorsed.  
 
“Vibrance blends thousands of years of plant wisdom with modern research on how to preserve 
and soothe aging tissue,” said Dr. Jessica. “The ancient oils of frankincense and myrrh refresh 
and protect labial skin and tissue while essence of bergamot protects and calms” she added. 
Dr. Jessica also noted that squalene is a plant-derived oil which is a highly-effective emollient 
and natural anti-oxidant. 
 
Easy to purchase 
The Vibrance feminine skincare system is now available through a convenient and economical 
monthly subscription, purchased online via the website and delivered in a package right to your 
door.  The monthly subscription cost is $34.9. 
 
Dr. Jessica hopes that using the My V-Line Health products will become as automatic as putting 
on your lipstick or facial moisturizer. 
 
For more information or to purchase My V-Line Health products visit www.myvlinehealth.com. 
 
About My V-Line Health, LLC 
In 2016, Dr. Jessica Ybanez-Morano founded My V-Line Health, LLC., a women-owned, 
veteran-owned and minority-owned company. In 2019 the company launched Vibrance, the 
first of several product lines, which offers daily vulvar health and labial tissue care.  Vibrance is 
a feminine intimate skincare system that promotes vulvar and perineal health and wellness 
with a proprietary blend of ancient plant oils and modern technology that work to sooth, 
refresh and moisturize the delicate vulvar skin.  Other product lines are scheduled to launch 
later in 2020. 
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